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Alumni Bulletin
Top Participants
In 1967 Giving
Class participation was as follows:
1920 50%
1921 20%
1924 20%
1934 17%
1941 17%
1931 16%
1954 16%
1938 15%
1940 15%
1942 15%
Donors to Fund
Raising Campaign
The Alumni officers are certainly
happy over the response during late
1967 for the various funds on the
campus that the Alumni have sup-
ported. It is the hope of the Alumni
Association officers that all Alumni
during 1968 will make it a point to
give a minimum of $5.00, and of
course many of you will want to give
more to the Alumni Association. At
the bottom of this column you will
notice that there is a box to indicate
your gift and to which fund you would
like for your gift to be designated
during 1968.
The following individuals, alumni,
former students, and friends of SMC,
gave to the various Alumni projects
and funds during 1967:
Marcia Abernathy, '67
Calvin C. Acuff, M.D., '51
Charles Aebersold, Ph.D., '38
Frances Andrews, '49
Lenore H. Artress, '38
Frank and Marcella Ashlock, '25 and '46
Emma B. Avery, '65
Elder Henry Baasch, '53
Bernice Baker, '54
Benton Basham, '66
Audrey Klaus Beale, '63
Eva Teed Beugnot, '29
Wallace N. Blair, '53
Lillian D. Bolton, '62
Dewitt Bowen, D.D.S., '49
Robert and Iris Burchard, '59 and '55
Alma C. Chambers, Ph.D., '40
Betty Davis Chapin, '62
Frieda Clark, '40
Richard B. Cleaves, '38
Earl M. Clough, '49
H. E. Coolidge, '65
Mary R. Cowdrick, '38
Doris C. Crandell, '65
Roy W. Crawford. '53
Mary and Merrill Crooker, '53 and '53
Charles DeArk, Sr., '50
Dolores DeLong, '63
A. L. Dickerson, '31
Rheba Goggins Dortch, '55
Edna Mae Trammell Duff, '29
John F. Duge, M.D., '31
Maurice A. Dunn, '50
Peter and Violet Durichek, '57 and '55
M. Lloyd Erickson, '66
Jerry L. Evans, '65
Lloyd H. Fisher, '66
I la Mae Fristad, '63
Glenn A. Fuller, '62
William C. Gardner, M.D., '38
Ollie Mae and Stanley Giles, M.D., '62
O. O. Graham, '54
Floyd Greenleaf, '55
Gerard Gutekunst, '54
Albert N. Hall, '35
Donald E. Hall, Ph.D., '61
Roger A. Hall, '67
Thelma Thomson Hartwell, '37
Loretta Heacock, '24
Wilfred S. Henderson, '54
Malone H. Hendry, '51
Mazie A. Herin, '37
Ruth Higgins, '53
Barbara Holland, '62
June Snide Hooper, '42
Mabel Howard, '55
Jerry Hoyle, '66
Howard Huenergardt, M.D., '53
William Hulsey, '55
Janice Hilton Jackson, '66
Euphemia Macauley Jaeger, '21
Henry Jensen
Harold, '58 and Marjorie Johnson, '53
Oscar Johnson
James, '53 and Mable Joiner, '53
Addie Mae Kalar
E. Richard King, '32
Arne Klingstrand, '60
Joanne Wassell Lafever, '66
C. F. Laubach, '54
Gladys Lawless, '66
Anne Lowe, '58
Carolyn Luce, '60
Clifford, '41 and Betty Ludington, '54
Nell Henderson Maddox
Lorraine Mauldin, '42
Harold Messinger, M.D., '57
Lorabel Peavey Midkiff, '41
R. C. Mizelle, '50
P. J. Moore, Jr., M.D., '39
A. D. McKee, '30
Betty Brisson McKee, '54
William S. Nesbitt, '65
Inez Beck Nestell, '39
John Newbern, '66
Lola Hammond Newman, '50
M. G. Norrell, M.D., '42
Linda Paternostro Terranova, '62
L. Edgel Phillips, '64
Robert F. Pumphrey, '65
L. Wayne Rimmer, O.D., '53
R. B. Rodgers, '57
Dolores G. Rolls. '66
Andrew W. Saphiloff, '51
Lynn, '56 and Helen Sauls, '63
Flora Savelle, '57
R. H. Shepard, '55
Don, '59 and Janice Short, '61
Richard and Thyra Sloan, '53
Joseph Grady Smoot, Ph.D., '55
Elouise Wynn Smith, '44
Hazel Brooks Snide, '42
Sylvia Sue, '67
W. H. Taylor
Sara Brown Torres, *61
Grace Pirkle Travis, '31
Drew M. Turlington, '51
Grace Schneider Turner, '47
Mary Lucas Turner, '34
Gloria McComb Tyndall, '64
Relious Walden, '53
Betty Walker, '66
Charles, '61 and Norma Watkins, '60
D. L. West, '49
Lela Whorton, '63
Skip, '67 and Carol Williams, '67
F. E. Wilson, '54
B. A. Wood, '24
J. Mabel Wood, '20
William L., '67 and Janet Wood, '67
Lewis A. Wynn, '53
Celia Youmans, '54
Faydette Smith Youngs, '24
Ruth Zoerb, '65
My Gift to SMC Alumni Association During 1968
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SMC Board Approves New Library
Architect's perspective shows new Library, on which construction starts in September.
VP Calls on World Alumni
To Support Library Drive
By Floyd Greenleaf
Vice President
SMC Alumni Association
Whenever SMC alumni get to-
gether they inevitably begin to talk
about their Alma Mater. Their com-
ments vary but probably go something
like this:
"Were you there when the chem-
istry lab was in Lynn Wood Hall?
Were we ever glad when they built
the science building."
"Remember how it used to rain
like everything and flood all over the
place? It still rains like it used to,
but they fixed the flood problem."
"Did you ever go to the church in
the tabernacle and sit under the basket
ball goals? At last, SMC goes to church
in a church."
"Remember when all the girls
lived in Maude Jones Hall? And all
the fellows in Talge? Are those new
dorms ever nice!"
"Remember the old store — food,
clothes and everything in one place?
What a change!"
"Did you ever work the night
shift at the woodshop? Forty-five cents
an hour?"
"Remember when they taught PE
in the tabernacle? What wouldn't we
have given for a real gym and a pool."
"Do you remember WSMC when
you could get it on the radio as far
away as Talge? Now look at it —
80,000 watts!"
"Remember when they taught auto
mechanics and woodworking in the
basement of the ad building? You
ought to look inside the McKee Build-
ing now. They have labs for every-
thing."
"Were you ever a member of the
old fire crew and had to push that
old hose cart across campus ? Have you
seen the new fire truck yet?"
Those were the good old days and
alumni like to talk about them. They
also admire the changes that have trans-
formed SMC into the modern, attractive
plant that it is today. To a great ex-
tent these changes were made possible
(Continued on page 4)
The Board of Trustees recently
voted to build a new library at South-
ern Missionary College, according to
Dr. W. M. Schneider, president of
the college and secretary of the board.
The announcement was made by
Elder H. H. Schmidt, president of the
Southern Union Conference of Seventh-
day Adventists and president of the
Board of Trustees, at the yearly meet-
ing held at SMC recently.
The new library, designed by
BiancuIIi and Tyler, Architects, Inc.,
will cost approximately S62"i,000.
Financing, according to Charles
Fleming, Jr., SMC's manager of de-
velopment and finance, will come from
five sources: A development campaign
in the Greater Chattanooga area, from
special gifts, and from alumni, con-
stituency and church conferences. The
faculty and staff have already commit-
ted themselves to over $22,000 of
which approximately $8,000 came from
alumni staff members. The total from
all alumni now stands at over $11,000.
The total now solicited by the college
stands at approximately $37,000, in-
cluding a legacy of $13,500.
The new library will be modern
(Continued on page 4)
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Those Who Walked These Halls
1924
Claude and Brent Zachery Lickey
of Modesto, Calif, were visitors on
campus. Brent had not been back since
1925. They and Theo and Nell Hen-
derson Maddox made a trip to Key
West, Florida together.
1931
Mary Gartley Kott lives in Glen-
dale, Calif., where her husband, Clar-
ence, is Sabbath School secretary of the
Pacific Union Conference.
Edward C. Banks recently received
a Ph.D. from Michigan State Univer-
sity. He is an associate professor of
evangelism at Andrews University.
H. Raymond Shelden has been
teaching chemistry at La Sierra College
of Loma Linda University since 1948.
1938
W. W. Oliphant, M.D. of Lake
Orion, Mich., just returned from a
two-weeks medical tour in Guatemala.
He pulled 406 teeth and helped many
sick people while there.
1940
Leslie H. Pitton is director of
public relations at Washington Sani-
tarium and Hospital. He has been there
the last 41/2 years. Before that he was
public relations director of the Carolina
Conference for seven years.
1946
Clarence D. Wellman is adminis-
trator of Sunny Acres Manor, a 54-bed
nursing care home owned by the Texas
Conference, located in Rusk, Texas.
1948
Robert A. Roach is now officially
a speech pathologist, having received a
masters in speech pathology from the
University of Redlands, Calif., and
after 4 years of sponsored practice has
received Clinical Certification with the
American Speech and Hearing Associa-
tion. Bob plans to work on a masters
in public health at LLU. His wife,
Helen, is an instructor in nursing at
LLU. Bob writes: "I wanted very
much to attend the last Homecoming
but distance alas is a factor. Maybe we
should start planning for the 25th an-
niversary of my graduation in '73. Who
knows if our sick world will be around
that long. If it is we plan to be at
SMC in '73."
1949
Robert L. Chism is civilian chap-
lain for Adventist servicemen in Ha-
waii. Before that he spent 10 years
as pastor in the Southeastern California
Conference. His last pastorate was in
Palm Springs, "the richest little city
in the world." He expects to receive a
master of arts in religion from An-
drews University in June.
Hazel Callender Werner recently
sent in a donation for the Worthy Stu-
dent Fund. At the time she was con-
fined in the Royal Oaks Convalescent
Hospital in Gait, Calif, because of a
very painful compression fracture of
the vertebra. She wrote, "But I am
happy to help someone else to attend
dear old SMC."
1950
Amos Harrelson was recently ap-
pointed chief accountant of the Flor-
ida Sanitarium and Hospital. He has
been with the institution for 12 years.
He and his wife, Elsie, a registered
nurse, are parents of two children.
Harold Turner, his wife, Clarice,
and two children, Mickey and Debbie
live in Monroe, La. Harold is pastor
of the Monroe-Jonesboro District and
before this was pastor of the Amarillo,
Texas District.
Forrest L. and Norma Fuller live
in Bonita, Calif. Their daughter, Car-
olyn, is in nurses training; Robert at-
tends San Diego Academy; Joelle and
Jaque are in elementary school. Forrest
completed his residency in obstetrics
and gynecology in 1965 and in 1967
was certified by the American Board
of Obstetricians and Gynecologists thus
completing his qualifications for spe-
cialty practice. He does most of his
work at Paradise Valley Hospital. Re-
cently he wrote: "We had a little sur-
prise earthquake. It registered 6.5 on
the Richter scale. I was in the office at
the time. The building popped so I
was about to crawl under the desk.
No serious damage though. Another of
the many signs of the times in which
we are living."
1953
Charlotte Nelson teaches kinder-
garten in Colton, Calif. Her husband.
Dr. George Nelson, who was Chairman
of the Science Division at SMC from
1939-55, is head of the Chemistry De-
partment at College of the Desert and
teaches part time at LLU.
Relius Leroy Walden, who for the
past 4 years has been secretary-treasurer
of the Ohio Conference, has gone to
the South American Division as assist-
ant treasurer, and will be living in
Montevideo.
1954
Bernice E. Baker is now living
with her oldest daughter, Cathie, in
Portland, Oregon. To quote from a
recent letter, "The doctor has ordered
physical therapy, and I am close enough
to the Portland Sanitarium so that my
sister who is librarian there can take
me back and forth. It is very pain-
ful but is supposed to help me gain
the full use of my right arm." The in-
jury was due to the tragic car accident
last year when her husband was killed.
1955
Joseph Grady Smoot, Ph.D. is go-
ing to Andrews University next year as
dean of the Graduate School. He is
presently academic dean of Columbia
Union College.
R. H. Shepard was a visitor on
campus for the photographic workshop.
Since graduating, Richard received an
M.A. in Religion at the Seminary and
for the past 10 years has been a minister
in the West Virginia Conference. He
is now pastor of the Augusta, Ga.,
church. The Shepards have an adopted
daughter, Verlene Marie, 1 year old.
Maryan Nelson Jessen, husband,
Ronald, and their two children Jeffery,
8 and Suzanne, 4, live in Martinez,
Calif. Ronnie is teaching and Maryan
plans to teach next year after being a
lab technician for the past 10 years.
1956
Ralph C. Workman has been an
army chaplain since August 1962 and is
now in Bamburg, Germany, where he
will probably be stationed for several
years.
1959
Richard Charles Kenfield, M.D.,
has completed 2 years of service in the
U. S. Army, and is now in general
practice in Placentia, Calif. During the
time he was in service, Dick was sta-
tioned at Madigan General Hospital,
Tacoma, Wash, and in Vietnam.
1961
Ronald E. Mitchell, U.S. Army
captain and nurse-anesthetist has just
returned to Denver, Colo, from a year
of service in Vietnam.
1964
James Franklin Wolcott III re-
ceived a master of science degree in
analytical chemistry in February, from
Iowa State University in Ames, Iowa.
1966
Michael, '66, and Daisy Welch
Clark, '66, are at Highland Academy
where he is dean of boys. Mike is
working on a masters in guidance and
counseling at AU.
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1967
Dennis, '67, and Elizabeth Holmes
Steele, '66, spent most of their honey-
moon taking in the sights between
Memphis .ind California, such as camp-
ing in Yellowstone and Yosemite Parks.
They have an apartment in Loma Linda
with Denny's grandmother. Denny is
attending Dental School and Libby
works as receptionist and secretary in
the Orthodontic Department of the
School of Dentistry.
Ann Goodge is nurse in the emer-
gency room of the Florida San. and
Hospital in Orlando.
Allen R. Steele now stationed with
the U.S. Army in Europe writes: "I
take this opportunity to personally and
collectively express sincere appreciation
to SMC for its kindness and hospitality
to Adventist servicemen. Right now I
think specifically of the courtesy meal
card which was presented to me by the
College while I was assigned to Ft.
Benning, Ga. On several occasions I
had opportunity to make use of this
generosity and was each time very
thankful for the delicious, wholesome
meals served in SMC's cafeteria and
Campus Kitchen."
1968
Barbara Byrd Kuna is director of
the ABC Nursery and Kindergarten in
San Antonio, Texas, where John is
stationed in the U.S. Army.
WEDDINGS
Caroline Gibson Urick, '51, and
Robert W. Morris, March 9, in Greene-
ville, Tenn. They are living in Madi-
son, Tenn. where Bob is administrator
of the Madison Hospital.
Marietta Mavis Andrus, '67, and
George Nelson, Oct. 22, in Madison,
Tenn. They are at home on a dairy
farm in Clear Lake, Wise.
BIRTHS
Stephen Earle, 5th, born Jan. 27,
adopted Feb. 14, by Stephen Earle, 4th,
'66, and Sylvia Allen Powers, '64 of
Jacksonville, Florida.
Julie Ann, born Feb. 9, to C.
David, M.D., '51, and JoAnn Hen-
riksen, of Corona, Calif. They have
a 2 year old son, John David.
Kelvin Wallace, born Feb. 12, to
Floyd L., '55, and Betty Greenleaf, of
Collegedale, Tenn. The Greenleafs
have two daughters, Vickie, age 14,
and Venessa age 10.
Melissa, born Feb. 14, to Ray,
Ph.D., and Inelda Hefferlin. '58, of
Collegedale, Tenn. The Hefferlins
have two other daughters, Lori and
Heidi.
Elder A. D. McKee
Elder A. D. M< Ki i JO was
born April 27, 1906, in McDonald,
Mis,
.
to Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McKei
and passed to lus rest al his home
near Portland, Tenn.. on April 17,
1968. He was married to Helen
Swain on April 21, 1929
He accepted a call to the min-
istry of the Georgia-Cumberland
Conference in 1930 and later was
ordained in the same conference in
1943. He held pastorates in Geor-
gia - Cumberland, Alabama - Missis-
sippi, and Carolina Conferences.
In 1954, as the result of a
spinal injury, he entered semi-re-
tirement and for the past ten years
has served as chaplain of Highland
Hospital. In his capacity as chaplain
his cheerful attitude and the ability
to comfort in time of need made
him much appreciated by patients
and the entire Portland community.
He also carried upon his heart a deep
burden for young people and was
able to encourage many in their
Christian experience.
He was a most devoted hus-
band, father and brother and is
survived by: his wife, Mrs. Helen
Swain McKee; a son, Robert E.
McKee, Sanford, Florida; three
daughters, Mrs. Lee Davis, River-
side, Calif.; Mrs. Larry Highsmith,
Dublin, Ga.; and Mrs. Don Taylor,
San Antonio, Texas; two sisters.
Miss Lois McKee, Lincoln, Nebr.;
and Mrs. Vernon Buckley, Phila-
delphia, Miss.; four brothers, O. D.
McKee. F. L. McKee, J. L. McKee.
and A. C. McKee, all of College-
dale, Tenn.; and five grandchildren.
Donald Robert, born Feb. 26, to
Donald Albert, '59, and Janice Black
Short, '61, of Riverdalc, Md. They
have a 4-year-old daughter, Susan.
David Dean, born in February to
the Terry McCombs, '63, of Newborn.
Tenn. This is their second child. Dan-
iel Todd is now 2 years old.
Robert Boyce, adopted in February
by Robert Bruce, '65, and Anne Den-
slow Murphy, '65, of Madison, Tenn.
Gwendolyn Janelle, born March
16, to Jerry, '65, and Elizabeth Travis
Albritton. '65, of Loveland, Colo.
Lou Ann, born April 9, to Nor-
man, O.D., and Patricia McCollum
Elliott, '66, of Columbia. S. Car. Nor-
man will be out of the army the last
of May and they will be moving to
South Pittsburg, Tenn , where Norman
will In- in practice with Wayne Rimmer,
O.D., 53.
Michael Anthony, Jr., bom in
Aoril, tu Michael Anthony and Sara
Brown Torres of Berrien Springs, Mich.
Alumni Raise
Total of $11,270
On Library Fund
The following alumni have
pledged or given already this year a
total of SI 1,270.00. Of the 78 listed,
32 are members of the Honor Club
(S100.00) and 17 arc Ambassador
Club members (50.00).
Many of the Honor Club mem-
bers signed up for a 3-year giving pro-
gram or a $300 total gift. Also, many
Signed up for a 3-year giving program
for the Ambassador Club, a total gift
of S150.
Henry E. Baasch, '53
Bernice E. Baker, '54
John E. Baker, '61
Roy F. Battle. '53
Douglas Bennett. '51
Nobel Carlson. '54
Alma C. Chambers, '40
Andrew Chastain. '49
Willard J. Clapp. '66
Elizabeth Cowdrick, '23
Herbert E. Coolidge, '65
Doris C. Crandell. '65
Don Crook, '53
Troy L. Daniel. '62
Dora G. Drachenberg, '52
Eileen Drouault, '33
Edna Trammell Duff, '29
John F. Duge. M.D.. '31
Mary Elam. '51
J jdson C Filler, O.D.. '60
John W. Fowler. '64
J. M. Garner. M.D.. '61
Forrest L. Fuller, M.D., '50
George N. Fuller, '25
Genovevo Gonzalez, '56
John Goodbrad, '33
Floyd Greenleaf, '55
Sarah Jane Groger, '65
J. T. Hall. '34
Minon A. Hamm. '66
Ruth Higgins. '53
Patricia Horwath, '67
Gordon and Irma Hyde. '66
Euphemia M. Jaeger. '21
Victor E. Jenkins, '68
Mariorie and Harold Johnson, '53 and '58
Addie Mae Kalar
Gladys Lawless, '66
Lilah Lilly, '53
Carolyn Luce, '60
Robert and Lucille Lukat. '37 and '37
Robert and Linda McCurdy. '63 and '64
Ina McFarland. '66
Dnnna Mobley, '65
William Nelson. '66
John Newbern. '66
Norman E. Peek. '59
Arthur and Joyce Richert. '65 and '65
Bruce L. Ringer. 53
Flmon H. Roy. '53
R. L. Sauls. '56
Flora Savelle. '57
Jean Wingate Schill, '25
Thyra E. Sloan. '42
Carl J. Smith. '42
Juanita Sparks. '54
Kenneth Spears. '66
Thomas E. Stone. '52
Flmyra Conger Stover. '54
Robert G. Swofford. 48
Darleen Davis Sanford, '64
Janice Thomson. '66
Drew M. Turlington, '51
Grace Turner. 47
Ma-y L. Turner. '34
William and Gloria Tyndall. '64 and '64
Smuts van Rooyen. '64
Hazel Callender Werner, '49
Donald L. West. '49
B. A Wood. '24
J. Mabel Wood. '20
Lewis A. Wynn. '53
Ruth Zoerb. '65
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BOARD APPROVES
(Continued from page 1 j
and functional in design, but will also
have columns at the front entrance to
keep in step with the architectural trend
on the campus. It will be built on the
site where Talge Hall, a men's resi-
dence, now stands.
The building will be two floors
and will have 39,240 square feet. As
the tentative plan now stands, there
will be possible future expansion into
the basement.
The building will house not only
the stacks, the reference room, and the
reading rooms, but also seminar rooms,
a cataloguing area, conference rooms,
librarian's offices, browsing room, re-
serve book areas, and various study
sections, as well as carrels interspersed
within the book stacks where students
may study.
A faculty committee under the
direction of Dr. Frank Knittel, SMC's
academic dean, has been working on
tentative plans with ideas furnished
by the library staff and the faculty.
It is anticipated that construction
will start in September and be com-
pleted within a year.
Construction will be under the
supervision of Francis Costerisan, plant
engineer for SMC, and his constniction
staff.
VP CALLS FOR SUPPORT
(Continued from page 1
)
by gifts from people who firmly be-
lieved in a better college as the years
progressed. The continuing need for
such people is made apparent by the
changes presently taking place.
The new library, discussed in an-
other article in this issue represents a
long-awaited advancement in which the
Alumni Association has taken great
Bailey Winsted, '65, points out proposed Fine Arts Center to his wife, Beverly, '64,
at SMC's display booth at the Southern Union Youth Congress, Atlanta, April 11-13.
pride. With the hope of becoming an
effective force in campus improvement,
the Association has pledged its full en-
ergy and resources to the construction
of this new academic facility.
In case you have not joined your
fellow alumni who have already do-
nated, why not send in your gift now?
Better yet, why not decide to make an-
nual donations on a regularly budgeted
basis?
With such a group of donors that
collectively constitute a significant con-
tribution to the growth of Southern
Missionary College, the Alumni Asso-
ciation can play a meaningful role in
the future of this campus.
Many of SMC's alumni are be-
coming members of SMC's Honor Club
(Si 00 a year), and others are in the
SMC Ambassador Club ($50 a year).
The following form is for your
convenience in giving or pledging to-
ward SMC's new library:
My Commitment to Help SMC Keep Pace
1968 1969 1970
$500
$100 D
$ so nan
$ 25 a
$10$5 nan$—
Name
Address
Honor Club $100.00
Ambassador Club . $ 50.00
Check .. ......
Pledge
Year Graduated
Records Show
Totals on Gifts,
Givers for 1967
The Alumni Association records
for member giving during 1967 are
now complete. A record total of
$4,574.81 was given to various projects
during that year.
Some names were not included in
our last listing, but the following
named donors now makes the list for
1967 complete:
Manuel M. Carballal, '49
Robert L. Chism, '49
Joseph S. Cruise, M.D., '36
Dale Fisher, '51
A. N. Hall, '35
Rosalind Hendren. '64
W. J. Hulsey. '55
Elvine Jones, '43
Rochelle Philmon Kilgore, '04
Francis Killen, '57
Mary Brent Zachary Lickey, '24
Aubrey H. Liles, '52
H. C. McClure. M.D., '30
Milton G Norrell. M.D., '41
Elouise Wynn Smith, '44
Margaret D. Taylor, '36
William R. Wood, '66
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Talge Hall Comes Down
1WM
Wrecking crew brings down the north wing of old Talge Hall to make way for new
library.
An invitation to attend . . .
SMC ANNUAL HOMECOMING
October 11-13
Friday Evening
Vespers, Collegedale Church, 7:45 p.m.
Dr. Grady Smoot, '55, Dean of Graduate School, Andrews University
Sabbath
Alumni Sabbath School, Collegedale Church,
9:30 a.m.
Robert Swofford, '48, Superintendent
Church Services, 8:15 a.m. and 11:05 a.m.
Lt. Col. John Keplinger, '43, Adventist Chap-
tain, Fort Dix, N.J.
"Reminiscences, '43 and '58," Collegedale Church,
3:30 p.m.
Featuring SMC musical organizations
Buffet Supper and Sunset Vespers, College Audito-
rium-Tabernacle, 6:00 p.m.
Saturday Evening
Business Meeting and Open House, Col-
lege Auditorium-Tabernacle and
Women's Residence Hall, immedi-
ately following alumni vespers.
Sunday Morning
Campus Tour
If you need help in locating housing,
please write to the SMC Alumni Associ-
ation, Box 501 1 Collegedale, Tenn. 373 I 5.
New Library
Will Occupy Site
The old makes way for the new, and
an era ends as Talge Hall comes down
at Southern Missionary College.
Talge Hall, named after Mr. John
H. Talge of Indiana, has been razed
at SMC, and a new library will go up
in its place. Shortly after having moved
the college to its present site from
Graysville, the College Board planned a
new men's dormitory, to be started in
1918 and finished in 1919.
The men lived in what was called
the "Yellow House," (the Thatcher
Mansion), in tent houses, and in an
old make-shift dormitory. Part of the
money for the new dormitories was
provided by the General Conference,
but it was insufficient.
Mrs. Elva Gardner writes in her
history that World War I had inter-
fered in raising funds and getting nec-
essary help to complete the building in
time for the opening of the fall school
term in 1919.
"But," Mrs. Gardner continues, "the
two union presidents, Elder Branson
and Elder Wight, called in most of the
workers in the two union conferences
for a 'workers bee' to help erect the
new building. All who could leave
their work came with overalls, hammers,
and saws. The fifty that responded lived
in tents while erecting the new dor-
mitory. These were joined by a few
volunteer workers. One of the men,
who had a broken arm, still did his
part in planning the work and over-
seeing the enterprise. No architect was
employed.
"The lumber used in the men's dor-
mitory was from the Billy Sunday Tab-
ernacle in Atlanta. The men pulled out
the nails, straightened pounds of them,
then found they couldn't use the nails
because they couIdn*t be driven into
the hard wood. It was while these men
were building the dormitory that they
(Continued on page 4)
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